
구분 결과보고(서술형)

파견대학
The city called Sault Ste Marie, our university located in this city . The university is 

quite small. Only has 5000 students and teachers in all. But the equipment there is 

enough, such as library, gym , cafe and so on. The school only has 5 floor in total . 

Students there look like working hard. Teachers there are very nice and friendly. 

수업
The main context of our class is went to the lab do some tech work and write article . 

The speaking is also an important part . We need to give presentations often. The 

speaking teacher is the most prepared one . The other two teachers seems more 

caudal and give students more freedom. All class are interesting 

Activity

We went to movie, did volunteer work, wenthonking , had three free 

lunch together,  had Zumba class , went to retirement house , 

participated in blast festival, went to museum. We didn't pay anything 

for these activities 

캐나다 단기어학연수 파견자 결과보고서
1.기본정보

이름 왕용* 학번
파견국가 캐나다 파견도시 수세인마리
파견대학 알고마대학 기간 2016. 7. 10(일) ~ 7. 30(토)

2. 파견대학, 수업 및 Activity



구분 결과보고(서술형)

날씨

현지 기후 및 유의점

The weather there is changble. Morning and night are cool; the moon is hot . And 

the day time is long . The sky turns dark at round 10 pm

안전
현지 안전 상황

Very safe, people there are all friendly and kind 

숙소

홈스테이 시설, 분위기, 규칙, 유의사항 등 전반에 대한 평가

My homestay is really good , they support me three meals everyday, helped with my 

English pronunciation a lot , we talked a lot while went for a walk or watching TV

식사
학교식당(   )  홈스테이 (   ) 외부식당 (   ) 기타(  )

본인이 주로 이용한 식사방법 체크, 식사 전반에 대한 평가
We bring some leftovers as lunch at school . Having supper Wotan homestay family.

교통
통학방법, 시내교통 관련

Sometimes my homestay father drive to school; most time I take the bus to school 

3. 생활전반



4. 소요경비 (본인이 지출한 총 비용)                              단위:원
항목 비용 비고(간략한 비용내역 등)

개인부담금(항공료 외 기타) 1,824,900 출국 전 사전 납부

합계
※ 

출국 전 사전 납부 금액 외에 추가로 현지에서 본인 지출내역을 써주세요. 

5. 본인 소감 및 평가
I really think I am a very lucky person. Why I say this is 

because I always meeting nice people. Just like my 

homestay father mother and roommate. They cared 

about me; helped me with my English every day . My 

homestay father is Alex and he is very humorous . He 

like kidding me . However, once I say I want to on die ; 

he will say :"No , you don't need ;you are perfect. I hope 

you have breakfast everyday. " He always wants me to 

eat as much as possible. He really likes music; he asked 



if I know the song he played every time. He also plays 

guitar; I think he is an excellent guitar player. Because I 

went to watch his performance last weekend. My 

homestay mom Bony is a wise and kind person. She 

helps a lot with my English vocabulary and 

pronunciation. We bring dogs for a walk everyday after 

supper. We talked a lot about China, Korea and Canada 

while walking. Besides, both of them are good cook; 

that's why I gain weight recently. I really appreciate 

Algom university gave me such a nice homestay.

본인의 경험담, 느낀점, 향후 계획 등을 솔직하고 자유롭게 작성해 주세요. 

In my case , I think it's a very good chance for students who want to experience Canada culture and 

improve oral English. As a matter of fact, three weeks is too short to learn something deeply. So the 

short term language learning is more like cultural experience. Language learning is a long process, 

can't be very good in a short time . 

I don't think we need to prepare too many things. According to the temperature clothes 

need to be prepared well. Then transverse also need buy. Preparing some cash also can be convenient. 



7. 사진보고서 (6장 이상으로 사진 크기에 맞추어 

표
사진설명

사진설명


